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siKVUBMCAN OilNVKNTIUX.'

A ileleifite rontcntioii of thrltrimlilioaii'Xirilie
state of K.iina-- ( be held in lteprs.-cnUli- e

Hill in tlie cllr of Topeks, on WVlncUi" Hie
JlShdayofMny, A. U. I.ti, at the hiiimf te
o'clock P. M , fr the purjHi'e of c!uoiii.' two
delegates and ten alternates to rcprewnt the l!-t-
pa ilican party of Kin itii in the Union ltrpubli-ci- n

Xttional X)ineaiion to lie held in Cincinnati

, Ohio, on the 1 Itii dsy ofJune, ftir the purpoe of
nominating candidite fur President and

Kic'i
district AUlIed to ir)ire-entatI- In the

I.JCUlJtureori87;.!uII be enlille.1 In Irtodele-gate- s.

It U reeommendeil tlurthedifctriri contentions
tor the purjH of electing deleatcj .tale
Convention heriuj;lleil be hel 1 on S itunl ly, the
ISth day of May, at Mica hour - may

the central committee ofeach
district, or-i- the event that there be

be no Mich committee, bytheccntr.il committre
of the county. It U aUo recommended tlut in
addition to the detente hercia provided for, one
alternate be e!!ctcj f.ir eacft delegate.

Xo person will bee Killed to a etit or Vote i.i
the Convention by virtue of lioldinj the proxy of
any of the delegates.

By order of the committee.
JUHN'CUTHUIE, Cludnnan.

J. Jay Itrcx, Secretary.

The publication of TiinREUisrniMYill
be continued. Pay up.

Coxor.ESd has been wrestling with the
third term question this week. It is a
good subject to make speeches on, and
then it is a matter of indilTerence what
disposition is finally made of it.

Pr.OF. Tice has again rien in the es-

timation of the public On the 1st inst.
navigation was closed in the Mississippi
ill St. Louis. Last week the pajwrs were
puking fun at the Professor about that
"cold, very cold snap," but no.v they
take it all back.

'WIinslov, the famous llustou forger, is
ia Holland. UiKJqr the laws and in the
ateerice of a" treaty with the United
States the uiinistdr there has telegraphed
to the Boston Merchants who sought his
intervention thit he cannot be extradi-
ted. .. .

LnAvrrr's Bell Bingcrs are coming,
mid with their sweet-tone- d and curioils
"Swis Bells," the prince of comic Miig- -

ers, .superb halladists and soloists, an ex-

cellent orchestra, and fine cornet band,
cannot fiail to please all. Remember
tlieif entertainment at the Masonic Hall
this ovc'iiing.

isPEAKEit Kkp.r his written a letter
indorsing Gov. Hendricks, of Iudianna,
fjr President, which is said to have cre-

ated quite an indignant feeling among
ihe friend? of Gov. Tilden, of N. Y. It
5s claimed by the supporters of Tilden
that he is the only m-ti- t who can carry
New York for the Democrats in the nest i

Presidential contest and that it is im-

possible for them to elect a President
without that State.

Is the case of McKee. charged with
having conspired with the whisky ring
to defraud the government, the jury
returned a verdict of ''guilty." Persons
vho were reading the daily report of the

.trial were somewhat surprised at the
verdict as the general opinion seemed to
be that he would he acquitted. The
charge to the jury by Judge Dillon is
said to liavo been very favorable for the
.defendant, and a new trial will probably
be granted

A HEAVY gale prevailed all along the
Eastern coast and in the Kastcrn and

buildings
......

iiiai j:iuiiiiii5. u. some poiuia on ine
Eastern coa-st- s the storm was the heavi
est of sea-son- . In the West $ey hae
had a heavy miow storm and at
accounts railroads aud trains j

.were snowed under.

The Woodson County a?.sijs opposed
to the game law as passed by the House
of Representatives, and hoiH'i the hill
iwjll be defeated or amended Sen-

ate. There is such a as
laws in of sentiment,
which useless, but we favor as utriu-.gen- t

a law as can be for the
protection of the birds. To prohibit the

of hawks and however, is
folly, for they destroy' more birds than
do the sportsmen. ' '

LANDERS, of Indiana, says that he has
been tor two mouths 1)3 hetrd
that he introduce a financial reso-
lution, bin Speaker Kerr has to
recognize him. In choking ol! this mem-
ber with his resolution the
Speaker has
however, threatens to call an
convention at Indianapolis and get up a

among the. Democrats of his
State he Is heard, and as this
would insure the Stata for the R.'puhli-can- s

in the next he will
be heard. ' ,

Last Saturday we from
frcd Secrctaiy State -- Boanl. Agri- -

Socfctya copy of the j

Animal and Census for l'87o. i

Congressional aud".L'c.tl districts, and
maps iu colors ofeach organized

county.-showing- " their'Teltive sia ami
lrt'.Ti!..,. -- .:!.... ..i.,1 ,..:f.a7i .....

etc., etc."

ConriiAtsr U m:uTe there Ts

s.) many iIeecIi-makc- in the Iloune nt
lujieka, win), in explaining a bill or
resolution go back tn tiie gnrtlcu of Eden
and cnmeJinvii through the Jlosriic and
other dispensations, a history of
things in general as they understand
them and wind up by explaining the
financial situation alid showing how
specie payments may be resumed. This
is not m great nu evil as many are apt
to think. The Constitution wisely

a lime when sessions of the Legis-

lature shall end, and it is to have
the time consumed in buncombe netich-e- s

than to have these men tinkering at
the laws. The real workers in the Leg-

islature and we- - believe county
ha3 three such will probably secure "all

needful legislation.

Au imhortaut tiill.

The .following bill which is of great
importance to many in this State
was in the U. S. Senate last Fri-
day by a vote ot II to 1):

lie it enacted bj the Seattle and House of
Jlqirexentatiees of the United Mates uj
America, in Coiiyrcts Ataembted, That ail
preemption ana homestead .entries, or
entries in compliance with any lawol tlie
United States of the public lauds, made

,in good faith by actual upon
.tracts' of land of not more than lb'0 acres
each, within tho limits of any land
grant prior to the time when notice ot
the withdrawal of the lands embraced
in such grant was received at the local
land olticc of the district in which such
lands are situated, or after their resto-
ration to market by order of the Gcncr.il
Laiid office-- and where the Pre emption
and Homestead laws have been complied
with, and proper proofs thereof have been
made by the parties ho'lditig such tracts
or parcels, they shall be confirmed, and
pitentsfor the same shall issue to the

entitled thereto.
sec. 2. That when at the time of such

withdrawal cs afore-ai- d, a valid pre-
emption or homestead claim existed upon
any lands within the limits of any such
grarits which afterwards were abandoned
and under the decisions and of
tho Land Department, were

or homestead claimants, who
have complied with the laws governiii"
preemption or homestead or shall
make the proper proofs required .under
fctieli laws, such entries shall be deemed
valid, and naterits shall issue therefor to
the person thereto.

Sec '3. Tint all such
and home-stea- d entries, which nlay have
been made by permission of the Land
Department, or in pursuance of the
rule1 and instructions thereof, within the
limits of any laud grant, at a time sub-
sequent to expirations of such jrrant,
shall be deemed valid, and a compliance
with ihe laws and the making of the
proof roq ui red shall entitle the holder of
Mich claim to a patent

Lrgislalno Suutnury.

IK.oni thcTo;.e'ca
On the 2Slh iust. tho fcomito invested

considerable lime in discUnsing 11. B. .No.
XI, in lel.ilion to terms of court in aiui
boundaries of the Olh and lOiii judicial

The bill was liuaily sjut lu.
Ihe judiciary committee. S. l. No. d
was also talked about. It the
provision ot tlie law which allows the
owi!i!r of iirotwrrtv iviiieh has bpin hid infjLiTJ
lor taxes by ths county, and lieuy's"1.. t
live redsm it3
slrgiit ad Mince mdjpartiwiroih-UrlluCold- t called

ordered tosl uuniDnteo-TwTilfiMiv- iii the
the committee ot the whole. A ruaoltt- -

i was adopted providing for a joint
committee to ascertain tlie cos: ol print-
ing additional copies of tlie, state Board
of Agriculture. I'lieScnafc in executive,
session conliriiieu tlie ot

Central Suites, hut Wednesday doinrj Mayor Hopkins wardon of (he
rauch to churches and other tall penitentiary.

in the cities. In I'hiladolt.hia A1'0 HoUse Ul.c fternoon opened up
...,.i. witli wiiat was probabiv the most foolisliua inatro duic at the Centcn- -

f . i lnvolous and generally disgusting dis- -
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cussioc eer indulged
of the Kansas or any otner legislature.
The rausc of this pitiful display was the
publication in the smith J'hnecr
01 a letter siguetl ly lion. U. G. AiUncIi,
member of tlie J louse from Smith count
a copy of which is made a part of the
iioiise jiroceeuings tins morning. Hie
debate as to Aldrich, the enormity ofhis
olienee, t!te,sacrcdnes3of the
he had attacked and the proper punish-
ment to be meted out to him extended
over two mortal hours. It was proposed
to expel him, to reprimand him, to
depose him from the chairmanship of the
committee on railroads, and it was dark-
ly hinted that he was liable to imprison-
ment. At last .Mr. Aldrich was allowed
to make a written apology to be .spread
upon tlie record and then the sheet
lightning ceased to play around the sky
and the live thunder ceased to leap from
peak to peak. After the crucifixion of
Aldrich the House proceeded to the dis-
cussion of II. B. No. '9, providing for the
institution of legal proceedings --to test
the constitutionality of an act providing
for the sale of public lands to aid in the
construction ol certain railroadsapproved
February 23, 1SC0.

On Saturday in the Senate the bird
bill was relerred to the committee on
agriculture. Senator Robinson, his
request, was excused from .serving on
the to visit the State Univer-
sity. Senator Urid ges and Hopkins were
added to the committee. Thccommittee
was ins'tructcd to ascertain if lands
ol the university had been placed sale

the regents. U. C. Ji. No. 5, in re-
lation to the Leavenworth. Lawrence
and Galveston railroad lands which have
reverted to the United States, was

H. C. B, No. 14, relating to
the revision and classification of the
school laws, was concurred in. ThcSett- -

Tho "report ii even bitter than tlfat !,,so concurred II. C. R. N. Ill,
containing 'statis'tiral I "e,"or!.:I1i2inS Congress in regard to a

tA 'c,. ." ex,"ull:i government for the Indianwith diagrams colors.-o-l the agriciil-- j Territory. II. B.No. 10, detaching Linn
tilral, inlustrial. inercaiilile and iithcrrcounty from the 10th and adding to
interests of the State, together with a ! "ie fith Judicial district, was passed. S.
colored outliue map of the State Win?. .

3?-- ?Co- - 63' a ,oc',, ,,iU re.,!ttinS to Wyan -
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The House was not in session.
On Monday the hill,directing the Att-

orney General commence snit tp test
the constitutionality of the t of ISCb,.W....1,.., i.iii.ii4ui lauiu.ri iiiiiiiiu" l "y which .r00,000 acres of land givenlands, towns, school water .houses, pow- - f , , ...

,ers, ered ia coroaiitteo of the whole the rest

of the afternoon, and finally a substitute
otlered by Mr. Glick was recommended
for pas-ag- e. The substitute prdrides
that suits shall. only bo co'iuneueed for
the recovery of any portion of tho pur-
chase money which is unpaid,. and that
the title shall remain in the purchaser.
The purchase money recovered (if any)
we presume is intended to be turned
over to the school fund.

The House held a night session of
some four hours, and discussed in com
committee of the whole three bills. The
committee recommended the passage of
U..U. Ao. v, to legalize tueassessment ot
a certain tax by the commissioners of
Bourbon county; and also recommended
the substitute for II. B. No. 8, for the
relief of the tax payers of Elk county;
and also H. Bl No. IS, to amend an act
entitled an net relating to the organiza-
tion new counties. The greater part
ofjthe session was occupied in the dis-

cussion of tliis bill, which makes radical
and important changes in the present
law:

The Senase on Tuoday took up in
committee ol the whole .dr. ll.itileniiau's
S. IS. No. 10, providing for a bounty on
locusts eggs. The suuject was treated
with considerable mure seriousness than
was displayed on its first discussiou. Tlie
bill was considerably amei.ded', though
its main features were preserved, and it
was recommended for passaire. S. B.
No. :2, requiring plaiutitls in civil ac
tions to give security lor costs, was rec
ommended for passage. S. It. No. SO, a
bill providing lor increasing the number
of branches taught in common schools
was recommended lor rejection, and
"'readin,' 'ritin', and 'rithmetic" will
continue to be the staples.

In the Hou'-- communications were
received from Hon. Alfred Gray, in rela
tion to the cost of additional copies, of
tho Agricultural iteport for 187o, and
from lion. Thomas II. Cavanaugh in re-

gard to the sale of State lands'. An at-

tempt was made to limit the length of
speeches in committee ol the whole.
Various terms were proposed. Mr. West
thought a member should be allowed to
talk as lona "it tasted good to him,"

the fire minutes limit (the finance
question b&ing excepted) failed of a two
thirds vote.

Substitute for II. B. No. 5, providing
for the institution of legal proceedings to
test (he constitutionality of an act pro-
viding for the sale of public lands to aid
in the construction of certain railroads,
approved February 2:, 180(5, by Mr.
Stevens, was read a third time and passed
bv a vote of G4 to 11.

The House subsequently refused to
reconsider the vote. Ayes 15,-- uavs 53.

II. B. No. 9. to legalize a certain tax
levy in Barton county, failed to pass.
Aves 47. navs 51. In committee of the
whole a bill in relation to mortgages,
etc., debated at considerable length,
and the com-nitte- reported on.

At night the House had a financial
debate.

In the Senate, on Wedhesday, the
grasshopper bill was passed IS to 0. It
allows a county bounty of $5.00 a bushel
for locust eggs with a proportional al
lowance for fractional parts of a bushel.
S. B. 07 a bill extending the scope of the
exemption law, was recommended for
rejection in committee of the whole.

In tlie House a communication was
received from the Governor, tho sub-

stance bf which is, that the Legislature
has some authority aml has some duties
to perform well the Governor, and
that if the legislature desires to have
criminals nnr-ecut- it should clothe the
Governo" with authority to act.

, --atbf Couujy bines- -
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cm paiafpi- - dnv township asking for
i.ni-- .vion for a change ot the

w. . . this aud allien
uoutilfesaft'as to cut oll'lroni thiscoun- -

fty a strip of territory some three miles
in width. We have no evidence that
this action of a few peisous is counten
anced or encouraged by the people of
Humboldt generally, or ot Allen county,
and eelieve that they are not disposed to
open a discussion on this question.
When a strip of our county on the north
was taken lrom us and added to Allen
county, the most solemn pledges made
by the chief property holders and repre-
sentative citizens of Humboldt that
such action forever settled the question
as regarded these two counties and was
lin.il iu all respects. Yet in the face of
this agreement we see parties, circulating
apctitiou in the interest ofllumboldtask-in- g

that a still larger slice than before
be taken from our county for the benefit
of that city. And we are asked to quiet-
ly 'submit to this so that Humboldt may
Iks in a better position to obtain the
comity eat. We hardly think our peo
ple will. We don t believe that any-thin- rr

near a majority, of the names of
people living on thisstripcan be obtained
to such a petition. We are quite sure
the people on this strip are satisfied that
countv lines should remain as tuey arc.
And we would further suggest that if
this question is at all urged, there is a
possibility that this county might take
such action as would cause tlie restora
tion of the strip heretofore taken from
us, and perhaps annex a two or three
mile strip besides. You had betterstick
to your bargain, gentlemen. Chanute
Times.

Isaac Mitchell, Jr., of Guilford, Wilson
county, recently returned from Illinois
with sixteen head of bhort Horn Dur-
ham cattle, and boasts of having the
finest bull in the State.

Th shrewdest observers insist 'that
bottom has Been reached, and predict a
sure and speedy business improvement.

Mr. A. Bradley, in the northern part
of Jewell county, brought a Hock of 230
sheep with him from Iowa, recently.

The drift of public opinion in Iowa is
said to bo in favor of the restoration of
of capital punishment.

The average daily shipment of coal
from Fort Scott is about sixty car-load-

Tlie historic Wilder house at Fort
rjcott, is to be enlarged

Dr. Vail of Manhattan.
S2.700 horse from Kent

STATE GOVERNMENT.
(arcrnor..- - j Thomas A flslinrn
Lieutenant Uoternnr. M .1 Sailer
secrenry or siaie T 11 Uarananrh
.Stale Treasurer John Krancis
Attorney Uencral A 31 r KandulDh
Stale Auditor U W Wilder
dtm't Public Instruction Tonn Fruaer

II W Tuleott,
: r .cer.

COUNTY OFFICERS.

Win Thrusher.
TS stover,....,
i; u iii.iwn...,
J 11 Itichanls.
C 31 Simpson,.
J E lirun- -

J I. Woodin,..

Miltmillaalei-I-.
rtConell

J W Chriitian

lolm Francis,

Clark

Judge
Probate

County Treasurer
County Clerk.

Kegisier or in-tti-s

,i..iii County Attorney
Cler District Court

.suieriniideiit Public .Schools

s

?heriu"

....Commissioners

CITY OFFICERS.
W CJoiies, Ma or
I K llojd, Police Judge

(1 W Apple,
V P Acers. I

1 II Itichanls, ". Cotincilmen
W II ICictuir.ls, I

C M
1

James Simpon,
Collieid

.....District

Treasurer
Clerk

.Jstreet
Marshal

CHURCHES,

Comer of Jefferson avenue and liroadway St.
eri ices eicry Sablrath at 10)i a. m. and 7 p. m.

r nieetiug TluirwLiy evening at 7 p. lu.
II. K. Mctii, Pastor.

PRESIlYTEItlAX.
Corner Jladison avenue and Western street.

.services 10'a.m. andTp. m. Sunday School at
3i a. 111. S. (J. Clauk, Pastor.

BAPTIST.
fXu Sycilmore street. Services every Sablath at

lu.'ja. in. and 7 p. m. Prajermeetingon Thurs-d.i- y

ewiiiug. Chmrh nncim ut z p. :n. on
satiini ly betore the lirst Sabbath ill eacli month.
SMhbatli Scliixd at VK o'clock a.m.

C. T. Floyd, l'.istor.

m

Secret Societies.

IOLA LODGE, NO. 88,
A. F. & A. 3Iasons meets o:i the llrt
and Ihinl .siiunuys in eery moiuh.
iirenireii in goiHi siainou? are mi,ieil
toatlcnd. 31 1e3IO-)S- , Y 31.

C. Uilliiiax, sec'y.

IOLA LODGE, NO. 2l,

fr frcb lotthoMtheirwgular
( j iue tinH every 1 ue5-- 5gf 'lay eiiiug. in their

.ii!ii nei tioor iiorin ul ine po- -i untrt. v irmn
bivtlirun in cowl blainlin', arv imiteil tuattuml

J c. X. G.
Jamk Sij:iko, Pcc'y

eAtt0lT!Cl)5.

NELSOX F. ACEBS,

....bnrreyor

nmiisOn.J

Commissioner

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.

-- FZ&G

muki:av,

ATTOUNEV At LAM", lulu, Allen county,
lias the only full and complete set

of Abstracts of Allen county. .
J. C. 3Ii'Kiur. J. II. lticinRDs,

County Atloniey.
MURRAY & RICHARDS,

.VND COUNSELORS AT LAW.ATTOHXEVS sums from 8300 00 to Sj.ffiO 1.0
loaned on long time iqiou Impmieil Fartm in
Allen, Anderson, Woodson, aud Xeomo coun-
ties. .

J. K. BOYD,
OF THE PEACE. OHice overJUSTICECowan's grocery and pro kion store.

lUiscellaneous.

LOW,
EVEitAL AUCTION EEII. lola, Iwansis.

Vj Cries

L. L.

sales in Allen and adjoining comities.

M. DeM0S3, M. D.,
OFFICE over Jnn. Francis A Co.'s Drugstore

on Wahinrton avenue. 2nd door
south Neosho street.

W. II. Kicii.tiios. W. A. Cowan.
RICHARDS & COWAN,

A TITHOLESALE AND EETA1L GKOCEIIS.
VV lola, Kansas. nl lu.

J. N. WHITE,
1" TNDEItTAKElt, Madison avenue, lola, Kan

i sis. vi oon comns const
llear--e always in readiness.
iiirmsneti on snort notice.

...... Juibje

milt tin h mil iiml
iletalic llurial Clses

LELAND HOUSE.

BD. ALLEN, Proprietor. IOLA, Kashas.
house has been thoroughly rciiaired

and letlttednnd is now the most desirable phce
in the city Tor tra clen to stop. No pains will be
-- pateil to nuike the guests ot the feel at
home. ISaggige transferred to and from Depot
free or charge. .

II. REIMERT,
TAILOR. lola, Kansas. PcotfBroilicr's old

Clothing mnde to order in Ihe latest
aud IsMt Myles. Satisfaction guiruntced. Clean-
ing and repniring done on short notice.

T. M. NICHOLS,
BAItltER, having openeil a flrst-cla- s shop on

Modiaon avenue neAt to lteck's
building, announces to the nublic that he is nre--
pireiltu do all kinds , of birberwork at l5et
prices, a ue room is newiy lumuncu ami every
thlng iu apple pie. order.

D. F. GIVENS,
A aTATCHMAKEK, JEWFXEIt,..VND CLOCK

V V llcpaircr, ut the iiostolhce, lola, KausaS.
Cljcks, Watches and Jewelry, promptly ami
neatly reiairetl and warranted. A line assort-
ment of Clocks, Jenelrv, Gold jiens anil other
iancy articles, u linn w in lie somcneap. .

Port Scott Marble Works.
I. VT. MOODY, Proprietor.

GEO. H.JREQUA, Agent.
MONUMENTS, Tombs, Grave Stones,

and Counter Tops, etc. ,
turn ifbed at reasonable prices and satisfaction
guaranteed.

MONEY TO LOAN.
R. VST. THACHER & CO.

OF Ottawa, Kansas,
NEGOTIATE LOANS on IitrEOVEDWILL for a term of years at

,. TEN PER CENT. INTEREST,
charging a reasonable commission for their ser--

ices.
Applications may lie made to them direct in

jtr-oi- i or by letter, or to

H. Baldwin, at lola, Kansas,
w ho will examine nronen v and famish all nec- -
esssry information.
, must lie mrot'iiea snowing per-
fect title beginning with Patent from the United
Mutes.

MONEY ON WELL IMPROVED
ARM, on live Tears time or

les at a lower rate of" interest i

mn rnlll tlun ever before charged iu-- this
1 U liUall Jl ii. WATKDCS CO.;

Lawrence, Kansas.
AiMress them at LawrenceJIanhattan, a,

llumli.ililt, Parsons or Wichita. Sbyrl

ADVERTISINQ: Cheap: Good; Sjtlemattc.
contemplate making con-

tracts with newspapers for thejnsertion of ts,

should send 26 Cents to Geo. P.
.x. Co., 41 Park Row. New York, for their

(ainjr-4crt- a esition) con

llero JtooertistmcHts.

aUBIlIKO FEOPLB-N- cw intention. Just what
)ou want. Iteliable and durable. Mailed on
receipt or75cta. Address

IJr. MOSMAX AUo. 3Iiddletowx Cosm.

DT7llRf,PiI0uuu"ia on "Sb!et grounds-le- sal
HI I UUUiWerery where. Residence not required.

Fee after decree. Address
lock liox a. CORINNE UTAH
Aoests WASTEnronTHK Cheat

CENTENNIAL HISTORY
IU.I p iges, low price, quick sales. Extra terms.

P, V. ZiECiLEi: .t Co.,
201 S Clark s"t. Chicago 111.

or SOUL CllAKMIXtl." How
either tex may facmate and jsaui llichne and

aiTectious of any person they cnoooe iiistautlr,
'Ihis Mmple, mental acquirement all can pos-e"- s,

free, bvinad, rorsSo, together with a uiamagLguide, I.gjpnanOncle, Dreams, HiiitstoLad.es,
cd'liuc-Niic- ut Shirt, tc A queer b.Ktk.

Address r. WILLIAM XCo. Pubs, Phila.

IXT A "NrTTTFl A?enls fjr the Iwst .ell-- T
V Xxa. s X JJX-in- g Mationery Packages

in the world. It contains l. sheets lper, 13 En-
velopes, gulden Pen, I'encil, Patent
Yard 3Ie:isure and a piece of Jewelry. Single

with pair of elegant Cold Stone Steele
nitons, xt )mid,Victs 5 for S1.00. Watch,

given away to all Agents. Circular free
UKIDEACo, ;u9 liroadway, Xew York.

For
COUGHS, GOLDS, HOARSENESS

AM) ALL THROAT DISEASES,
Use

Wells' Carbolic Tablets,
pui-u- oKlTi:; tiLtu: boxes.

A TRIED AND SURE REMEDY.
For sale by Druggists generally , and

FULLEIt A VULLElt , Chicago, III.

Short Cut
To Wealth
Samnles w ith ei erv order.

JIale
Kcmale .geuts

Uinraifers. Free In-
formation fits?

l'.O.IJin.VJi).
HH TON & CO. 132 Worta StM N. Y.

A CHEAT OFFER!
We nill during tlie HOLIDAYS dispone or 100
PllXOSnnd ORGANS of lint rim m.k.m. In.
rludlDK WATKUS' at loiferprleei than errr before
offered. Monthly Imtillmrnta recelied running
irubi iio hn monijis. iiarraniea nir n T.nt- -
srronil hand Instruments uextrcni.-I- r loir prices
,o, rasa, uiunriieii Loiffwun jiaiira. Anenii
Tir.-.-- .f ir-.- ... u, J - mriibwiiu. niinvumtii uruiunij, .s. i.Swl 1IOKACE WATEKS A ROSS.

J. E. IRELAND,

Merchnt Tailor
AXD DKALr.H IX

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

CLOTHS & CASSIHERES.
!t3"Cutting done and GOOD FITS cnaranterd

w hen propel ly made up."x3

A I the old corner of Jno. Francis & Co.

IOLA. KANSAS.

BLACKSffllTH:rtC.
GORRELL L ROBINSON

Oppoiitc Ihe rottopict, Wcthington avenue,)
Are prepared to do rtLACksMiTiiivi! of all

kinds. ccial attention giteu to

HORSE SHOEING.

Lumb9f Wagons,
SPUING WAGONS AND BUGGIES

Made to order and warranted lietter tlian thote
muuufactnreil East. .

Grab Plow Made toTOrder
And piarantts?d strong and durable, repairing
of eery description done on short notice, and
S'dislaction warranted.

WAOOX, CARIIIAlin, SlOV AND

ORNAMENTAI. PAINTHVG
done with neatness and dispatch.

JEj- - The aom e !lrm want aid they want thoce
iniii'oieti to rnem to pay up.

A

FARMERS and CITIZENS,

LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST.

W- - Nl. Hartmar, & Co.
Is the place to get j our

Hardware, Cutlery
ilid good

OocilS. Stores

Repairing and mending promptly done.

Manufacturer of all kinds of TIN. SHEET
IRON and COPPER WARE.

aud

and

Writ aide Cub lie Sinnre.

THE PRAIRIE FARMER
Was established in loll, and is now the leading
Agricultural ami Family J.,uroal in the West itis devoteil to the Interests of Agricnltnre. Uorti- -
euuure, iocK ureeatug, tne Aplarr, Poultry.

fir.- - ; I, hi ,1. lttn. mA
i .iir. .i..w:. .rarir . ;.',v"'.v. " j. "".".... -- ......I,M,, .,tr, iUij .ua i i.ei reports,news and topics of the day. It is published
weekly by the

PRAIRIE FA1KIES C03PAXT
at Chirio", in a neit mfirto form of eight Targe
pases, aim u nanasomeiy .illustrated from, thnefaininglists of overUtMncwsTKiriers and estimates I to time, with nnrtmit. n'r nn hii.i:.-- .

Bhowing the cost; advertisements taken for lead-- j improieil machipcrv, etc.
jng pspers in many states at a tremendous reiluc-- 1 The publishers aim to make it indispensable in
ion irwiu iuiiiitnens-- - rases, ueithe hook, ayi every nousenoia Into Which It flniM its way.

I i W.H..S.-evi- iu mi aiiircs3 iree,- JOB WORK of great variety and of advaeP.t!",!'rtr.erJ'8-;- r' t7' v" li
has brought a .J superior style done promptly at the liberal cash commissions allowed to agents,

ucky. Office of TheIola Register. scri'iion purposes. a'!'u'- - tW"'"- -

St. Louis Globe-Democr- at.

. Prospectus for 187S.

,0 the proprietors ofthe GlobcDcmocrA to be able to announr ih.ttheir efforts to fiirmsh to the iieople or the Westa great repruentatile journal have been crownedWilli etraontiuary success. ThU success is baedentirely upon aprpercompre.iensiouorwbattbe
Ieople waul u paper containing the

XT.WS OKI UK WOKLU
domestic foreign and local, together with a. clearand candid expression oropiniou upon all or thegreat iiicjlioiis which rrom lime to time, claim
tneatteutimi orintelligent people.

'"O" l'l- -
the iuvitu afntin--
l imu .rl. . respi-ctlbll-

,..w.v. IIiak painnMjrefcwitn tvnicn tttSolJIlln lioiured, immusiii!; iu beatejurtd to make it uiirlru.e.1 in ireryreiKirtiiient.
carcfally rewntlen. tnerehvririii!r:mnmirmnui Vour especially invit.sl to re- -
tytuUevoteaUrgolureurilicn'iekl - iures to 5?n? nur4 ""d of produce.

buttermilium ami nurary reading One ei.tin; wg
i iwgntii tuiiiirUt rvkir ami Cuiumercule,Vd. in uiilrfi will iu. w. ... ,i ..m ... i,...i

and imiwrtaul .,; of the world orTrade. The
at U, as it uluays lias been and willcontinue to be, a

leHicssly dcToted to a bold ad ocacy or th car-
dinal priuclp es of Ihe iarty. While it willalways be in tlu front rant in the supiwrt or an
honest party policy, U will recne the right to
oppiweunyimusuie not In unison with ltepubli- -

m principles, allhough it may emanate frommen acknowledging allegiance to the Kepublicanparty. M e desire to make the

that iu order to accommodate the unparalleled
increase or patronage with whicli the

lias beea encouraged, the proprietors
have round it necessary to have built

TWO 1103 PBilKECTrSO PRIVTISO PRESSES.
whicli are now completed and in operation. The
subscription list has grown so rapidly that the
old pre-e- s were round to b inadequate forprinting the mammoth editions of the paper, and
the imrcha-e- s reterreil to were indispensable. It
li.is been found that, as the circulation or the pa-
per incrtises, so rtoe3 Jhe demand for more news
and to meet this enlarged demand, eight more
columns have bee.i addul to the ll'rrtln f.Uhr.
jjcwucriu, increasing me numner or col.miin In
Hie paper to iifty-m- x. The iucreastsl size,
togeincr with the additional news furnished, will
make it Ine bandsomeit and 1m nHw.iLinrtivMt
of the Alleghanies, and the peer of any on the

II11S
ENLAKniLiievr

involi es a very I irge ciien-- e and i sliglit inrreiM;
the jincc of the M'akly oftnentt- -

....; u sitiii iarousiiier::o.u 10 comia'ns.liefortheaddilioiul leailiti' matter iunnIieil. A
new seluslule of prices has been arranged to w hich
tllealleuliou of subcntr-r- s ami tlm-- i' ifflfiiiDr in.
clulM Is eupeci illy directed.
stw UATKS OF BCnsCliirTIOV, POSTVGE PIXPAIU

UV THK I'l'nLISIIUs,;
Daily, seven iapers ierweek, per J ear $U 00
Clubs oflle Dailies, arr year 33 0J
MiadayDnIy s M

elnl.weekly Tnesilsy and Frids) , 1 jear 3 Hi
clubs of ile 1 05

(Ihe c'eiui-- w eekly and Sunday
,ldl COO

(liilHiifFae r ii no
WEEKLY, per year. ISO

ALL PAVABLE INT AI'VASCE.
Agents wanteil at every Post olUce in Ihe West.

end lor circular uod pecinien copies.
Agents will l alloweil 1 ) ler cent commission

mi the Daily.
tueat-ll- e cents on eaih sulHrription to the
Weekly, to 1c deducted bcfirc mailing the money,

tulfecriptious, at our risk, in registered
letters; or by money orders.

Adilre Ci.ortr. Co., St. Jju'a Mo.

.1 Fine Art Magazine fur the Young.

St. Nicholas for 1876!
After two years of prosperity-- , unevampleil in

the nnnaU of juemle literature, during which
St. XUhotat lias villi itsrtfa!! it
strongest competitors, the publMiers find them-til- e

iu a 3itiou to promise that Ike third vol-
ume, beginning with rnenirnbirTor Novcmlwr,
K7. shall, in ItS linnn.tl nllranllnii A
'tfls ana Mara , suquss eren ihe precedia;
loiumcs. in ailililioulocontrilaitiuns lrom

toe nirsT wnm:ns or AriEmcA,
there will lie Morics. 1'ocms aui sketches bv
some ot ll.e atom I'roEilarnt Engllali Anlhors.
Arrailgcmmts hae lieen made for a titv ir.tiT.
esiiug series oi papers on

WINDSOIi CASTIaE,
BvMrs. OtiniAST.

Trenling or ils History a'cd the Child-Lir- e orscr-rmslT- e
liojcl tlrnrrations.

CHHI3TJNA G. ROSSETXI
Will contribute to the new Mdunie.

LOUISA M.
Will write "Jlarjsrlc's Birthday Ifts,"anil

stories.
Some article? on Astronomy for lonnc Peoplehae been iiroini-c- il by the populafEnglish As-

tronomer,
RICHARD PROCTOR.

There will lea continued story of Life Ia Ice-
land hy

BAYARD TAYlaOR.
In the Novemlier Number, the ol eniiig of the

ue.v volume will begin an

American Serial Story
"THE BOYEMIGRaiNTS-- "

By .0AII I1UU0KS,
Giving the adventures or a, party or boys in
AMIS CUalFORNIA GOJaD
in me cany nays ol me uolil Fever

J. T- - TROW2RIDGE.
Author of the "Jack Ha-sn- l" stori in n.tnbntc some highly Interesting skctcheiof adlen-tuie- at

"Bass Uic."
"TALKS TF1TM GIRLS,'

By leading enthors, will be a prominent feature
orthe volume. Esjiecial attention willalso
be given to

W ith spiriteil pictorial illusintions.
The various departments,

"The UlJJlr Box:" and "LetUr-Box,- "
and theingcs for "Very Little Folhs," are to be
mote attractive than ever. The French, Latin
aud German stories, for tran-latio- which have
proted so topular, will be Ircipieut in the new
toiuiue. .someot iae nnesi works ol the ureal-e- st

Painters of the Centnry hive been engraved
expressly for St. Xiciol.it, and Ihe Unst artists of
ine lay will cnutribxe tresti anit original draw-
ings for this FINE ABT MAGAZINP J?OK
IliB YOUXJG. Detliute anuoiinremeuts ofnuny interesting ami noei reatures will benuule
in ine lieceiur.er iiumix'r. .M. Atehola w ill ts.n.
tini's Under ll.e succesifci eilitorsbip of

MA R Y MA FES DODGE.
And no effort will lie spared by editor and pub- -
isuri0 juuiii tiiiLi niiii uii-- i irif ntrrnpttnnj
aud value or the magazine.

SnbaoriptloB Price. S3.00 n. vn.r;
Sinrjlo Nnmjer,25 conts;Bonnd Vol-
umes. 84-0- each- -

These volumes begin with Novemlier. The twonow ready for 1874 anilTSTS are elegantly 'hoimd
in reil and gold, and form tho IIANIlaOMEVT

We will send the magazine one J car, begmnimr
November 1875, and eilher orthe volumes bound
as above, post-pai- d, Ibr S7.WJ; or, a subscription
one ear, and the two volumes, for 81J.0O.
newMlealers and lmoksellers will receive sub-
scriptions ami supply volumes at the above rates.

StBIBSKB Co., 713 756 Broadway, N. T.

IN DOOR AND OUT
THE GREAT PICTORIAL MONTHLY.

EOR 1876.
Brighter and Better than ever Before.

Sixteen pares sue of Harper's Weeklv Ailed
with the productions of the best writers" of the
present uay, an.l lulayted to the Wants or every
member of Ihe housvlmlil. Tlirilliii. stnri4
Narrations of Adrcnture, Geological Wonders,
harm and Household ACairs, Natural Historv,
Children's and Grandparents' Miscellany, etc ,
and each department beautiucd with engravings
from the best artists in the country.

1 wo great original serais begm with the new
year:

Betrayed by the Wind:
A Tale of the Western Islands.

nv "white hajtuJ"
AND

The Boy Captive ;
Or Life in the Great Forest.

BT C. LEOS JPJSCDmt.

Short stories in every number and
TWO FULL PAGED ENGRAVINGS."
ONE DOLLAR'A YEAR.-Posta- ge ioc.

Send for it. AcenU wanted etvrywherc.
Cash commission paid and premium'? Ven
Sample coi'ics free to Ihoee who will get up clubs.
Address

PICTORIAL PRINTING CO.,
1, 3, 5, 7 and 9 Michigan 'Ave.,

3w4 CmcAqo, III.

TE WEEKLY WITNESS- -

Is a wonderful newspaper. Its ciicula-lio- n

was in
Iecemlieris7l 0 N

Dereraberis;.. 70,000
...M.Oun

December lsil 73,003
November I673....S5.01XJ

December, 173....100,600.
It is probable that the January figure will be

far above 100,000. ltotr has UiU Been accom-
plished? Tbete Is no secret about It. By pub-
lishing the best paver in the Araniry. Every
.family should have ft.

TheWKBktV WIT5 RM9 contains (mmlensed)
mucn ofwhich appears In thrDAILY WITNESS
(read the advertisement of it btlow.)

To liners, Merelmts. & Mm Dealers
aKeafloo is toe

mojemetiflic and

iu

AiCOTT

MINES,

new

AH

lecmbrW7S

cheese articles ofitu. iriian
I now reirded as a vcy good critena-- i for ship- -
;iers u.. anil as giving s rair We or
the rel state of the market, with a record of
actual transactions.

In the---e time) of considerable fluctuations iaprices, the value of a reliable leport can hardly
be
Trice it.30 a Tear; or 40 etats tOTJS JUatfca.

New York Weekly Witness.
Circulation 1X0,000.

New York Weekly Witness.
Gained in four jears.

New York Weekly Witness.
Whence this great popularity?

New York Weekly Witness.
Because It suits all good people.

New York Weekly Witness.
Every one .should try it.

ONLV TEN CENTS.
For a month on trial.

New York Weekly Witness
Including the postage.

New York Weekly Witness.
Let cverybodv send for it.

New York Weekly Witness".
On trial for a mouth for onlv ten cents .

New York Weekly Witness.
It is u large eight-pag- e, flfty-s- U column paper,

with less than eccn columns of advertisements.
It is full or choice reading matter. Including a
serial story, and has. probably more nejrs than
any other weekly; together with nmi eirefuliy
preparnl and detailed market and linanrial rertsIt takes the Christian and just side on leditical
and other que'tions. It isempnatically the paper
for the times, advocitlmr as it does, Tut-i- l Ah.ti-tienc- e,

Pmhibilioii, Rquil Hum in Eights, isab-l- th

observances, Missions, and every good
cause'.

Subscription rates, postage paid, 1.31 a vear;
73 cents sue months; Mceats three months.
Simple Copy Bant free on Application by

Postal Cord.

THE NEW YORK
DAILY WITNESS.

ONLY

Five Dollars a Year,
PUST1GE PAID.

This paper, the only religious daily newspaper
iu the l.'n.oa, is growing rapidly in public, tavor.
1M circulation is now oter

20,000.
It is the size Of the San and is published "every
nnraing (except ? ibbirh) and dUatciied by Ihe
eirly fust mail, it Is txsTomlng renowned f"ir its
excellent reports of the
LIVESTOCK MARKET, PROVISION MAlS- -

KET, BREAD-STUP- F MABKET, BUTTEK
MARKET, GKAIN MARKET, CHEESE

MARKET, GENERAL PRODUCE
MARKET, CATTLE MARKET,

GOLD AND STOCK EX- -
CIIAIfGE, COTTON

EXCHANGE.
Thee indei-enile- miews of the great marts

of produce no Merchant, Farmer or Banker
hsnld lu wirhont; rr They are written in rne

intereit or Ihu.piiMic, ai.1 di not "Bnll"
ttiomirkeU.tthjhid.Unir uf intereitsl

Ths Uulj IVtlntst ars.1 contains
extracts from the.Icsrtji- - Itornrag Jonnril, iv
serjal story, --and mucii tftier sntevestmg matter
for the family circle, besidi-- s a'l the Kcws cf the
Day, making the T:'trntj one ol the best arrfl
rt.eaiiest paper publishel.

The rt oftiu s of jroouv anu .'A
d irmj tht greit K;vial in Brooklyn lwre

been declircl the he;: rriblishel, and arc Villi
cautinued h v our sieclal repwterk in New T'lTk- -

Su'jsrriptktn, pid. Si a veaf; Si.1i
Six minths ; 51.21 three inoalhs. Send fjt free
sample

NEW YORK DAILY WITNES?.
25 Cents for s month on trial

EveryB inker stonld have It.
NEW VORK DAILY WITNESS.

Every StoreXeciiershou'd have it.
NEW YORK DAILY WITNESS.

Ail Merchants should have it. Best market rep' Is.
NEW YORK DAILY WITNESS.

Every Smnrtiy School tencber should havelt.
OaLY TWE NT-FI-FE I'ESTt.

fir a mouth on trial . . t
NEW YORK DAILY WITNESS.

Most g'.d and nlork qfiotkflMis.
. NEW YORKDAILY WITNESri.
Beat rep.'.rft irtT ifWlv and Saiikcy'sMeetings.

NEW YORK DAILY WITNESS.
First class serfalirtiries.

NEW YORK DAILY WITNESS.
Able leading articles.

New YoTk Daily Witness,
OFFICE, No. 2 SPEUCE ST.,

(Tract House Building,)

NEW YORK.
J01K ni)UULL, Editor aid Frtp'r,

FIVE DOLLARS A YEAR
Or. One Dollar and 25 cents, a Quarter,

Postpaid.
Issueil every mornin-- ;. (Sabbaths excepted.)

Contains all the latest news, origin. 1 articles,
communications, editorials, daUy repdrt or Ful-
ton Street Prayer Sleeting, notices or births,
marriages and deaths, letters from the cuihtren,
copious extracts from the editorials orthe New
1 ork morning papers on the most imporant top-
ics orthe flay, Sunday Sclo al lessoio, rtceasldnsl
sermons by celebrated divines, serial 'stories,etc., etc. Our daily reports or the PaoDtxc
MAKiurr grain, Utttter. vtrecse, 'esgi, pooltrr'.
fruit, vegetables, etc. and o Cattcc ILcaaETs
are uuurpaseed by any published in New York.
For correct quotations and a concise statement of
tne asiiects of trade and commerce. Our Fiicah-cia- l.

Kiroors are also full anil reliable, anil
wholly uninfluenced by "litrlbj" or "bears."
Country merchants and extensive farmers aro
Hading Jhe adraulaga of bavins a reliable (tail v
report of how things are going at the great ten- -
ireoi ousme-or- anuacw iori:e2SiiTisinnnTn(r
more and more not only a luxury, bat a necessf--

The paiier stops when me'snltscitptioa has ex- -
unless previously renewed, so there is no

sngerof lieiugcliarged for it loaoMr Chan 'yon
want it. . Tou raa try the DAILT WIT3ESS for
1 noatb for 55 ceats. .

The IVeetlit Wllnttt .has a "lantsjr.aUrcubjtidn
thaifany weekly newspaper in 'America more
than the weekly Times, Tribune Herald andWorM combined. Price $I.-- a jwr; Ji centsf..r3m,otiH. Try it.

JOITN D0UGALL,
, 2 Spruce Street. New York.

ti til $9fl HfoateXnebiftaW 'U ffj of.wojkmg-peoplc.c- X both res.es
and old make more mueyTi work for uaifbe'rown IocaTIfie,'. 'iruTln-- r Ite'rHiUY. m;..

I menr. or.all.ilu? riro rh.n. .t onfiiKr. s.
f We ouer implbytnent 'that Will "pay Kan;imeiy

"5'V!2Pr worK Trmi354iii-uiai3,txrii-
c- -, teat TVts..,f;fli,ai8yona-rir:tfreAi.atlBe-

Don't delay. JTaw m tht Urne. ,DSn;t look forwtlfk or buslneA. litre tlletfiaTeleJrn-e- d
whut wo ofler.' GTliniav Co .

3. lyr - . ;eorBatVMs.li

Save, Time ! ave XVney Z
THE a EST AXB TaTaUfiSAKKIT.

THE PKOURESKrVR irAUUvZ. --7.tiiral and industrial Paoer for Prozreistre Peotde
purely selenUfle,.rolTWy praelfcil, --$,frommeie thenrrandtiieiii.tlan-t.ll- 4 innvn

Trnths in. thplauut Cuigusasj ool fewest words
jmi inepttper'jor'nc teatuirfal mittensw cents arulueure U,ipajjage trttfo.Agents wante.1:ir5ral terrns.

THE PROGRESSIVE
ijLesciboro, Ills.

?V5.. '
Seedvr.

DtffFD
or,' 3IubUf At.


